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may be necessary in patients who may require noradrenaline,
or clJI"afe or its derivatives during anaesthesia, since Drenusil
may augment the effects of these. 0 incompatibilities with
any other agents have been demonstrated.

PHARMACEUTICAL NEWS

SQUIBB MEDICAL FILMS

Squibb Laboratories (Pty.) Ltd. announce the addition of 2
new films to ,the SqlJ.iibb ubrair}' of Medical Films:

1. The mitral valve-dynamic pathology and SUJ1gery.'
(Colour, sound, 19 minutes, 16 mm.) 11his film documents
the fundamental, charaoteristics and function of the
mitral valve, nOI1IDally and rin disease states.

2. 'Rx . . . the story behind your doctor's prescription.'
(Colour, sound, 20 miInmes, 16 mm.) J.n ,this non-technical
documentary picture, designed for lay audiences of all
age levels, outstand.irlg producer Louis de Roohemont
portrays the story behind a physician's prescription.

Sqillbb Medical FIil:rru> are available, free of chwge, for
private and group showings on application to the Film
Department, Squibb Laboratories (Pty.) Ltd., P.O. Box 48,
Isando, Transvaal (Telephone 975-4614).

Preselltarion. Scored, white, 2-mg. tablets in bottles of 20 and
100 tablets.

Further infOPIllationis obtainable from Pfizer Laboratories
South Africa (Pty.) Limited, P.O. Box 7324, JohannesbUPg.

FARMASEUTIESE NUUS

TRlACETYLOLEANDOMYCIN - PFIZER
LABORATORIES

It has recently been announced that disturbances of liver
function have occurred in patients who had received tri
acetyloleandomycin. All such patients had received doses of
1.0 G. or more daily for at least 10 days. No fatal cases
have been reported.

In view of this, Ohas Pfizer & 00. Inc. and Pfizer Inter
national have decided to replace triacetyloleandomycin with
oleandomycin in all dosage forms where the former was used.
Oleandomycin is completely non-toxic. Practitioners and
distributors who have Sigmamycin in stock that still contains
tciacetyloleandomycin need not be alllI1IDed, however, since
this product is normally used for acute conditions and not
given for more than 10 days at a time. Pfizer Laboratories
state unequivocally that there is absolutely no danger what
soever if the drug is employed over a period of 4 - 5 days.

BOOK REVIEWS

MEDICAL RESEARCH

Methods in Medical Research. Vo!. 9. Bd. by J. H. Quastel.
pp. xiv + 460. lllustrated. $10.75. Ohicago: Year Book
Medical Publishers. 1961.

It is easy to account for ,the populaPity of Methods in Medical
Research, of wmch fuis is the 9th volume ,in ,the series. There
can lbe few medical schools where research does not play Wl
import!a:nt part in the academic 'aotivity of tthe institution, OOld
the doctor on the staff who wishes to participate in the
stimulating pursuit of investigative medicine frequently finds
that the <technical aspects of an experimental problem are
the most formidable. The medical 'literary explosion has
greatly ,curtailed the wnount of space available 'in journals
for detailed publication of ,the methods of medical research,
and it is therefore highly desirable that a reference work
such as this should lbe 'available to give the mvestigator
detailed accounts of experimental techniques, their limitations
and their inteI'pretation.

The first section of this volume deals with the methods of
enzyme assay which are used in clinical dlliignosis and in
vestigation. Aulihoritative accounts are given of techniques
which are already used ,as routine investigations in many
labor~tories. Instructions are .given for the assay of such
enzymes as serum lactic dehydrogenase, ["ed-cell glucose-6
phosphate dehydrogenase, serum transaminases, and enzymes
of the citric-acid cycle. An !intriguing account of a system for
the automatic determination of serum a1kaline phosphatase
is 19iven. A useful chapter on ilhe techniques for studying
Dlood coagulation is included in <this section.

The second section deals fully with the melihods used to
study such pharmacologically active substances as the cate
cholamines, serotonin, trypt'amine and -amino butyric acid.

The third section discusses methods for studying the intesti
nal absorption of various compounds that have already yielded
valuable information concerning the transport of a variety of
organic and inorganic substances across the <intestinal mucous
membI'llIle. Many of the techniques descr.ibed for studying
the metabolism of the intestine or the renewal of cellular
epithelium in the intestine could easily be modified and applied
to other tissues.

The fourth section, on electrical recording from the rnervous
system, cannot be read without marvelling at ilhe technical
ingenuity and skill of the investigators who developed the
techniques described. There are chapters on recording of
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electrical activity in ingle nerve cells, in single nerve fibres
and from the entire bmin, that should be of .immense value
to anyone ,tinterested in this particular branch of neurophysi
ology.

l1he quality of the print is excellent. The illustrations ,are
eXltremely ,informative and the bibliography is comprehensive.
l1hose TesponsPble for producing ,lihis volume of Methods in
Medical Research are ·to he congratulated on yet another
ex<tremely va!looble contribution to solving the problem of
how 'to turn ideas into experiments. B.B,D.

FREEZING AND SUPERCOOLING

Biological Effects of Freezing and Supercooling. By A. U.
Smith, D.Se., M.B., B.S. Pp. xi + 462. lllustrated. R5.50.
London: Bdward Arnold. 1961.

The last detaiJed account on the biological effects of freezing
and supercooling, namely 'Life and death at low temperatures'
by Luyet, appeared in 1940. During the past 20 years cryo
biology has developed spectacularly. Dr. Smith has been
largely responsible for this progress because of the part she
played :in me discovery and application of the influence of
glycerol on the survival of spenmatowa and red cells and
for her remarl.'lll:ble studies on the effects of hypothermia in
the golden hamster. She has contributed 10 the techniques
whioh were designed to avoid shock by slow cooling and
rapid thawing and thereby increasing the chances of survival
after oomplete arrest of breathing and heartbeats.

The studies reported include the influence of subzero tem
peratures (e.g. solid 00,-70°; liquid N,-196°; liquid helium
-265°) on water, physiological salt solutions, protozoa, yeast
cells, insects, spel'IIlatozoa, ,gonadal and endocrine glands,
bone marrow, corneal tissue, nerves .and ganglia, whole organs
and whole animals, including primates.

Tohis work has important implications for the future, e.g.
the extended use of deep-freezing banks, the storage of whole
organs as spll!re parts, the resuscitation of hypothermic mam
mals which, by all accepted clinical criteria, were dead.

This monograph, which is the only work of .its kind, will
DO doubt stimulate the future development of this branch of
physiology.

Tthis book is well illustrated and conmins numerous graphs
and 'tables; the micrographs are especially limpressive. At the
end of each chapter there is a complete -list of references.

This work .is a milestone in biological literature OOld is
heartily recommended to all readers of this Journal. A.v.Z.
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A SllIdent's Guide to Anatomy. By D. Sinclair, MA., M.D.
Pp. 91. 75c. Oxford: Blackwell Scientific Publications. 1961.

Die skry\ver het hom ten doel gestel om weg <le doen met
die skrikbeeld dat die studie van die anatomie die memorise
ring van 'n magdom feite is. Hy probeer die student se bena
dering tot die V'ak beinvloed deur 'n kort bespreking van

ATOMIE- GillS VIR STUDENTE die keuse van boeke, studiemetodes, lesings, praktika, eksa
mens, ens., en hy toon aan hoe die student al hierdie middels
kan gebruik om 'n drie-dimensionele bee1d van die liggaam
struktuur te kry.

Studente wat die anatomie begin studeer, en veml ook die
jonger dosente, kan hierdie boekie met vrug lees.

J.F.v.E.K.

CORRESPONDENCE : BRIEWERUBRIEK

I. Correspondence (1962): S. Air. Med. J. 36, 195.
2. Editorial (1961): Med. Proc., 7, 145. '

President,
53 Medical Centre
Durban
26 Maroh 1962. ,

SHOULD A DOCTOR TELL?
To the Editor: Dr. S. Levin' would have us believe that the
biblical prophet was a soft, 5YlIlpathetic and compassionate

. individual who was wont to withhold knowledge of a fatal
prognosis from his 'patient'. To prove his case Dr. Levin has
taken the story of Hazael and the prophet Elisha.

'And Elisha said unto . . . (Hazael). Go say unto him (the
King Ben-hadad) . . . Thou mayest surely recover: howbeit
the Lord 'hath shewed me that he shall surely die.' 2 Kings
8, 7-10.

Here Dr. Levin has £alloo into the common tlrap of taking
a portion of llhe Bible out of its context and not reading to the
end of the chapter. In actual fact, Elisha says and Elisha means
that the king indeed would recover from his illness (the prog
nosis is good). He is 1Il0t trying to hide anything. However, the
prophet has foreseen that King Ben-hadad is not going to die
of natural cause but is going to be murdered! And it is
Hazael who is going to murder him ---0 that is why he says
'howbeit the Lord has shewed me that he shall surely die'.
Elispa weeps, not for the king, but because of what Hazael,
the king to be, will do to his own people thereafter.

'And it came to pass on the morrow, llhat he (Hazael) took
a thick cloth, and dipped itt in water, and spread it on his
(the lcing's) face, so that he died: and Ha2!ael reigned in lEs
stead.' 2 Kings 8, 15.

The prophets of old claimed to speak with God's authority
they were essentially His spokesmen. Their pmgnostications
carried ilie- truth and O1IlIy the truth - there was never any
question of trying to soften the blow.

'As the Lord liveth what the Lord saith unto me, that will
I speak.' I Kings 22, 13-14.

To illustrate the true picture of the prophet in dealing with
prognosis I give the following illustratiuns:

'In those days was Hezekiah sick unto death. And the
prophet Isaiah . . . came to hiIn, and said . . . Thus saiththe
Lord, Set thine house in order; for thou shalt die, and not
live ... ' 2 Kings 20, 1.

'At that time A<bijah the son of Jereboam fell sick ... ' (and
Jereboam's wife goes to Ahijah the prophet to find out whai
would happen to her son) '. . . Arise tthou therefore (said
Ahijah) ... and when thy feet enter into the city, the child
shall die.' I Kings 14, 1-12.

'And Ahaziah fell down I!hrough a lattice in his upper
chamber . . . and was sick: and he sent messengers . . . (to
ask whether he would recover of his disease and Elijah the
Ti !l'bite meets the messengel' and says) . . . thou shalt not
come down off that bed on which thou aFt gone up, but
shalt surely die . . . So he died according to the word of the
Lord which Elijah had spoken.' 2 Kings I, 2-17.

The pwphet was bound to speak. the truth. The physician
today, however, is in a different position. His attachment to
his patient is a personal and individual one. He must use ·the
wisdom of his experience and his ,knowledge of his patient.
It is here that he must use his discretion - whom toteH and
whom not to tell.

Never? ... Surely sometimes yes and oftimes no.
33 Bedford Road Cecil Lawrence
YeoviIle
Johannesbul'g
I. Correspondence (1962): S. Afr. Med. J.• 36, 216.

REQUEST FOR REPRINTS
To the Editor: The research library of the Institute of Experi
mellltal Medicine and Surgery of the University of Montreal
has suffered extensive losses owing to destruction by fire.

In attempting to ,rebuild our library, we should like to enlist
the assislJance of the readers of your Journal and ask them to
send us all avaHable reprints of their work:; especially those
dealing with Endocrinology and Stress.

At the same time we wish to point out that our permanent
mailing list was also destroyed, hence we shall be able to
send reprints of our own publications only to those of your
readens who write for them.

Hans Selye
Institute of ExpeIlimental Medicine and Sm-gery
Umversity of Montreal
P,O. Box 6128
Montreal 26
Canada
9 March 1962

DEMAND FOR MEDICAL EDUCATION

To the Editor: Dr: Duver,' in his letter published in the
Journal of 10 March, draws attention to the number of
eligible applicants who are refused admission to the first
year at the Medical School of the University of the Witwaters
rand.

As it is predicted by the Department of Education' llhat
there is likely to be a shortage of practitioners (estimated at
2,000 - 3,(00) in the next five years, the creation of new
~edical schools must be regarded ,as a matter of particular
rmpol'tance.

Among sites Wlhich logically suggest themselves, Durban
must surely be IgiiVOO the foremost consideration, since no
European is able to study medicine in the University of Natal.
The medical school, here, only admits non-Europeans to the
well-established Faculty of Medicine at the King Edward vm
Hospital.

It is the existence of this situation which provoked a
resolution at our recent Annual General Meeting of the Natal
Coastal Bmnch of the Medical Association of South Africa
requesting that the authorities be mged to establish facilities
at Addington Hospital for the training of medical students.

Discussions on this project are now being held ·by the
atal Coastal Br3!t1Ch and other interested indj,¥iduals.

D. A. Edington
Natal CoastaJ Branch (M.A.s.A.)

LIPOrEDPROTE'tNOSE
Aan die Redakteur: Vergun my om deur middel van u brief
kolomme dit onder die aandag van geneeshere 'le bring dat
die Afdeling Dennatologie van die, Umversiteit van Stellen
bosch en die Karl Bremer~hospitaal, Bel1ville, tans met behulp
van In toekenmng V<a:O die W.N.N.R., ''11 ondersoek onderneem
van lipoiedprotei:nose (rhyalinosis cutis et mucosae) in Suid
Afm:a.

Dit sal 'baie waardeer word indien geneeshere wat bewus is
van pasiente met die toestand, sodanige pasiente na om kan
verwys \ir verdere ondersoeke, of waar dit nie pmlcties moont
lik is nie, die name en adresse aan <ms kan verstrek sodat
vI'aelyste aan hulle .gestuur k<lln word.
Fakulteit van Geneeskunde T. Heyl
Karl Bremer-hospitaal
Bellville
26 Maart 1962


